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  !"#$%&'()($*+,(-./0123456+,$(78$$,"-49:;(%1<"= >?!2;*@A -49:(.9 !"#$$4";*2B 4::,(
%B.8:#8A,:%1.8+ CD:C41-E,",3-1 #:(.9)D9(%BF/#-E,;*2 !"#$$.&3>G8H(I-,:8,%B7/$)D9( G18% F#";H2
H>%#$ JD/:%&'(K$L(0B3-./(78$;H2;(8,="20#*3F#8,#$ME,345MA,:N $,%&'(KA+(?K$ +7O.1E,%(7(",3
-1 #:%37/$C,"K"413,"H>%#$12+8(9E, G18+7O. percolation = 2+(E,K,3K"41C,"3,"H>%#$$,
-E,;*2%"71%&'( foam -./#8!AM4+= 2+-E,;*2=*2:12+8 hot air oven JD/:K,3K"413,"H>%#$=*2:-./
01212+8+7O.(.9K,$,3P-E,;*2%&'(?:012:A,8 )49(M#(MA#$,012%37/$B4Q(,ME,345 !"#$H(71=)<: (hard 

candy) G18% F#"ME,345 !"#$%37/$M2( (-./$.",3B4Q(,%3.8532#8= 2+) JD/:$. 4"RS>=)<:= >"3#5
3A+( &3>"#512+8 sucrose:glucose syrup ;(#4M3,KA+( 3:2 = >(9E, 20 $ . MA#
(9E,M,  100 "34$ * 4:C,"(49(-1 #:*,&37$,SK,3K"413,"H>%#$-./%*$,>K$= >B4Q(,ME,345
;*2$. texture 1.)D9(G18",3%M7$ sorbitol = > lecithin &3>%$7(G18;H2 Hedonic 

scaling method ? C,"",3&3>%$7(B5+A, &37$,SK,3K"413,"H>%#$-./0123456>=((
6+,$H#5K!:KL1 6F# 2 % ",3B4Q(,ME,345G18%M7$ sorbitol = > lecithin ;(ME,345 !"#$
BF9(T,( B5+A, sorbitol -E,;*2 !"#$$.6+,$HF9( 1 : = > 16+,$%*(#>*(>)#:? 7MU4SVI 
&37$,S lecithin -./0123456>=((6+,$H#5K!:KL1 6F# 0.5 % ME,345-./$.-49: sorbitol = > 

lecithin B5+A,0123456>=((6+,$H#5K!:KL1 ",3-1 #:)49(M#(KL1-2,8012$.",3B4Q(,ME,345
 !"#$H(71(7/$= >%6.98+012 (Jelly candy) G18B5+A, gelatin = > pectin ;(&37$,S
MA,:N ? C,"",3&3>%$7(G18;H2 Hedonic scaling method ME,345-./0123456>=((
6+,$H#5K!:KL1&3>"#512+8 sucrose:glucose syrup ;(#4M3,KA+( 3:2 = >&37$,S
K,3MA,:N %$F/#%-.85"45&37$,S(9E,M,  100 "34$ &3>"#512+8 gelatin 17 "34$, pectin 

0.5 "34$, citric acid 0.6 "34$, K,3K"41H>%#$?: 0.5 "34$ = >(9E, 75 $7  7 7M3 

M,$ E,145 
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ABSTRACT 

 

 Hard candy was one of the most favourite sugar base 

confectioneries among children and adult. The major ingredients 

were sucrose, glucose syrup and water. Licorice is one of the 

most favourite medicinal plant using in antitussive formulas and 

different kinds of candy using to relieve sore throat or as non-

caloric sweetener. Incorporation of licorice extract into the 

candies may give more advantages in medicinal use. The 

selected developed basic formula was used and further 

developed to give the desired texture and properties of hard 

candy or soft and chewable candy. 

 At first licorice roots were extracted with water using 

percolation method. The extracted liquid was dried in hot air 

oven, using foam mat drying technique, and the dried extract 

was reduced into fine powder. The most acceptable amount of 

licorice extract used was found to be 2% by using Hedonic 

scaling method. Addition of sorbitol and lecithin into the basic 

formula giving the best desired texture, not sticky, brittle and 

easy to bite. According to Hedonic scaling method the most 

acceptable concentration of lecithin and sorbitol were 0.5% and 

2% respectively. Finally soft candy with soft and chewable 

texture was developed. The most acceptable formula composed 

of sucrose:glucose syrup in the ratio of 3:2 and other ingredients 

according to 100 grams of sugar are as follow, 17 grams of 

gelatin, 0.5 gram of pectin, 0.6 gram of citric acid, 0.5 gram of 

licorice extract and 75 milliliter of water.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 




